Variable length chloroplast markers for population genetic studies in Acmispon (Fabaceae).
To estimate genetic structure, chloroplast loci containing length-variable regions were developed for two legumes, Acmispon argophyllus and A. dendroideus. • Primers for 14 chloroplast loci containing repeat regions were developed from the chloroplast genome sequence of the legume Lotus japonicus and tested in Acmispon. Nine loci exhibited polymorphism in Acmispon, with up to six alleles per locus. Gene diversity ranged from 0 to 0.775 in A. argophyllus and 0.142 to 0.766 in A. dendroideus. The primers also amplified in other Acmispon species. Sequencing of the fragments revealed discordance between fragment sizes and underlying sequence for three loci containing complex repeat regions. • Although genotypes were easily generated and sized, sequencing may be more informative of genetic variation in loci with complex repeat regions. These loci exhibit substantial variation and should be useful for understanding genetic structure associated with seed dispersal in Acmispon.